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SUMHA RY 
La b o r atory tests we r e made t o obtain info r mation on 
the lo a d - r esis ti ng p r ope r ties of X76 S- T aluminum a llo y 
whe n sub j e c ted to static , i mpa c t , and re'peated loads . 
Re sults are p r e s ented fr om static - load tests of unno tched 
spe ci mens i n ten si on and i n to r sion a'ld of not c hed spe ci-
men s , i n tens ion . Char py i mpa c t values obtained from ,bend 
t es ts on n o t ched spec i mens and tension imp a c t val ues for 
bo th not ched and unn o tched s?e c i mon s tested a t se v e r a l 
dif fe r ent tempe r ature s a r e i n clud od . Tho endur an c e li m-
i t s ob tained f r om repeated bend i ng fatigue tests made 
on three d i fferent types of testing ma c h i ne ~ro g i ven fo r 
u nn o t ched pol i shed specimens, and the enduran c e li mi ts of 
notched specimens subjected to s i x diffe r ent ranges of 
bend ing stress are also r eported . 
The results ind icated that : (a) polished r ectangular 
speci mens had an endur ~nce limit about 30 percent less than 
that obtai ned for round spec i oens ; (0) a comparison of en-
du r an c e limits obtained from tests on three diffe r ent types 
of ma c h i ne ind i cated that there ~as no apparent effect of 
speed of testing on the enduran c e limit for tho ran e of 
speeds used ( 1, 750 to 13, 000 rpm) ; (c) the fat i gue strength 
( e n dur an c e l i mi t) of the X76S -T all oy was great l y decreased 
by the p r esen c e of a not c h in tho specimens ; Cd) no com -
p l e t e fractures of the ent i re specimens occurred in not c hed 
fat i gu e specimens when subjected to stress cycles for which 
the me an stress at the notch during the cycle was a c om-
pr e s sive stress; for this test condition a mi cr oscop i c 
cr a c k i ng occur red near the root of the notch and was used 
as a cri terion of fai l ure of the specimen ; (e) as the mean 
stress at the notch ifas decreased f r om a tensile (+) stress 
t o a co mp r ess i ve (- ) stress , i t was f ound tha t the a lt e r-
nati ng stress that coul d be super i mposed on the mean stress 
i n the c y cl e wi thout caus i ng failu r e of the spe ci mens wa s 
in c r eased . 
j 
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I NTRODUCTION 
Althoug~ the fati gue strengths of most of the co mm on-
ly use d wrought a lumi num alloys as dete r mi ned by labor -
at ory tests of polished spe ci mens are fairly well known , 
l i ttle infor mat ion seems to be avai l able on the relative 
notch sensit ivity of these all oys , especially for condi-
tions i n wh ich t he stresses do not occur i n completely re -
versed c y cles. Fo r applications of alum i num all oys i n 
servic e i n a member such as a p r opeller b l ade, smal l 
n otches a re oft en pr odu c e d in the p oli shed surface of the 
b l ade by stones being thrown up in the ba c kwash of the 
p ropelle r during a take - of f or when taxying on the field. 
These n otches a c t as v ery damag i ng stress r aisers in the 
member . 
T~ e ob serv ed stresses i n a ir plane p ropeller blades 
have ~een found to v a ry ov er wi de r anges in different 
~ ortions of the blade but usual l y are stresses of the type 
that mi gh t be represented b y a c ompletely reversed alter -
nat in g st re ss supe ri mposed on a steady stress in whic h th e 
steady stres s is usually a tensile stress that may be ei -
the r l a rge r or smaller than the max imum magnit ude of the 
superinposed a lt ernating stress . However , in Bome c ases 
the signi f ic a nt stresses in a member m~y occur at a sec-
tion fo r which the mean stress i n the cycle is a compres -
sive stres s ; hence , for des i gn purposes , i t is ne c essar y 
to kn ow what maxi mum al ternati ng stresses may be super i m-
p osed on e i the r tensi l o or compress ive mean stresses of 
various magn i tudes wi th out causing f ailur e of the notched 
member . 
The ma i n purpose or the tests here in reported was to 
determi ne the flexural fat i gue strengths of notched speci -
mens of an alumi num all OY , des i gnated X76S-T , when subje ct-
ed to six d ifferent ranges o f stress in ordinary labora-
t ory fat i gu e tests and to co mpare these values 'Vrith the 
fat i gue strengths of p olished ( unnotched) specimens wi th -
out abrupt change i n s e ction. The alloy X76S-T was thought 
to be we ll a dap t e d for uso in a irplane pr opeller blades. 
For nore co mplete in fo r mati on on the othor mechanical prop-
ert ies of this metal, tests were also made to obta in the 
ordinaril y dete r mi ned static and impact properties. It 
is planned to extend the program of tests to include the 
a luminum a lloy 25S-T , whic h is also a h i gh- strength al loy 
used fo r a ir p l ano propel l er blades . 
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The tes ts he r ein r eported were made in cooper at io n 
wi th tho Hamilton Standar d Prope ll e r Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation , which c ompany p ro cured the mate ri al 
for test and machined most of the spe ci mens . Funds were 
suppli e{ by the Nationa l Adv i s ory Co mm i ttee for Aeronau-
tics to cov e r the co s t of makin g the tests . 
NATER IA L AND HETHODS OF TE ST DTG 
Ty~os of test .- Three type s of test were mad e on 
X76S-T a lumi num al lo y to de t e r mine the ord i nary mechanica l 
prope rti e s of t h e ma te rial a s well as the fatigue strengt hs. 
These tests may be outlined as follows : 
1 . Stat ic test s were ill de of Lotched and unnotched 
tensil e specimens and of unn o tched to r s~on sye ci mens to de -
ter mi ne the st re ngth , the stiffness , and the ductili ty of 
the me tal . The term " unnotched ll v iII be used throughout 
th i s report to desi gnate spe ci mens without a n abru~t chang e 
of section' in the portion unde r ·test . 
2 . I ~pact test s we re made of notc~ ed and unnotched 
tensile spe ci mens and of standard notched Charpy bend i ng 
i mpact specinens , at ordinar r roo m temp e r a tures and at low 
t empe r atures, to g ive some i nd icat i on of the relat ive notch 
s ensitivity of the mater ial under sldd e nly app li ed loads . 
3 . Re peated load (fatigue) tests were made in three 
types of testing machine , n ame ly : ( a) E i gh- speed rot at -
i ng cant il ever beam f at i gue mach ines us ing (small) 0 . 140-
i nch- d iamet ep round specimens ; (b) Krouse rotating canti -
' l eve r beam fa~igue machines us i ng s p ecimens 0 . 26 inch i n 
diameter ; and (c) Krouse flat - plate fatigue ma ch ines that 
subjected both round and rect angular speci ~en s to a v i bra-
tory bending a c tion wi thout rotating the test pie c e . Both 
notched and unn otched s p ecimens were tested in the vibra-
tory bending and the Krouse cantilever bean fat i gue ma-
chino s; whereas the h i gh - speed rot~ting -bean ma c h i nes have 
been used only to dete r min e the endurance limits of pol ished 
specimens . 
4. lIaterial and test specinens .- The aluminum alloy 
tested vIas origina lly des i gnated i:- 68 <v nd is no\" sold as 
X76 S-T . Th e chemic ~ l composition of th i s all oy is as foI-
l O\"s : 
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Percent 
Copper 0 . 6 
Zi nc 7 .6 
Magnes i um 1 . 6 
Manganese . 5 
Titanium . 1 
Iro n . 5 
Silicon . 25 
Alu mi num balance 
All spe ci mens tested were fro m the same h eat o f metal 
that was re duced , by the l ates t methods of p rocessing , to 
bars 1 inc h square , which we re subsequently swaged in a 
pair of swagi ng d i es to 1 inch diamet e r round . The bars 
were then g iven a solution and precipitat io n harden i ng 
heat tre~tment by h ol d i ng for 10 hours at 860 0 F , quench-
i ng in wa t er , and ag i n g f or 12 hours at 2 7 5 0 F . 
The deta ils of the spec i mens used fo r the ord i nary 
stat ic tens i le , to~ts to determine the phys ica l ~ronert i es 
of the unn ot ched spe c imens a re sh own in fi gure i( a1. a nd 
the typ e of n otched specimen used in the static te n sile 
test is sh own in figure l( b) . Three spec i mens of ea c h of 
these two types we re tested in an Amsler hydraulic univer -
sal test i ng ma c h i ne havi ng a c apac i ty of 50 , 000 p ounds. 
Ad d i ti onal tests we re a lso made on tensile specinens hav-
ing the same nominal d i amete r as that in figure l( a ) but 
havin g a n ov e r - all length of about gi inches so t hat a 6-
inch , g age length could be enpl oyed . The ori g i nal bars as 
r eceived were too short to al lo w the mach i n i ng of a satis-
factory specimen of the more standard 8- inch gag e l ength , 
and it was deemed desirable to test spe ci mens with a 
longer bage length t o obtain a more accurate value for mod-
ulus of e l ast ici ty of t he a ll oy . 
I n f i eure l(c) is shown th e type of specimen used to 
deter~i ne the static tors i onal propert ies of the materi -
al . The tensi on impa ct spec i men sh own i n f i gure 2(a) was 
polished with No . 00 eme r y paper and the d i ameter of the 
specimen near the c en t e r was reduced about 0 . 00 5 i nch less 
• 
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than a t the e nds to insu r e b r eaki ng i n the 2 - inch gage 
l e n gt hs • 
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The not c hed ten sil e i mpa ct spe ci men s hown i n f i gur e 
2 (b) co nta i ned a n o t ch ma rrh i ned with a c a r efull y g r ou n d 
tool that was c he c ke d f or a cc u r a c y o f shape b y e x ami n ing 
i n a l e t a llur g ic a l micr o sc ope a t 100X . Th i s no tche d i m-
pact spe ci men was ge omet rica ll y s i mil a r to tha t of t he 
n otched static tens il e spe c imen i n f i gur e l ( b ) . The ' 
n otche d bend i ng spe ci men used wa s the stan da r d Char py i o -
pact sp eci men o f t he d i mens io ns sh own in f i gu r e 2 (c). 
The t ypes o f spe ci men u s ed i n the ro t at i ng - beam f a -
ti gu e ma c h i nes a r e sh own i n fi gure 3 and those tested i n 
th o v i b r ato r y bend i ng fat i guo ma ch i nes a r e r holn i n f i : -
ur e 4 . The spe ci men s wi thout abrupt c ~ange of se c t i on 
(3( a) , 3 (b), 4( a ) , 4 ( b») 'Jere a ll p oli s~1.ed long i t u d i nally 
wit h No . 00 eme r y pape r and oil to r em ove too l m~r k s an d 
circum f e r entia l sc rat c~es before test i ng . Al l these spec -
i mens were po lished by o ne man to ssu r e uniformi ty in 
the p olishi ng ope r ati ons . The ~otched sp ecinens (3(c) 
and 4(c) were c ut w i t~ c r efu l ly g round tools to assure 
u n i fo r mi ty i n depth , angle of the - -~otch , "~d r ad i us at 
the r oot of the n o tch on al l specimens te~ted . Th r ee 
fa c es of the notched spe c imen i n fiure 4(c) wer e po li shed 
lO ::1g i tud i nall y ; t he roo t of the notch "'ntl. the fa c e c on -
tai n i nG the notch were left i n the or i g i na l mach i ned c on -
d i t io n . 
T_ee nominal stress i n c,l l fat i gue speciDens \vas cal -
c u l a t ed by us i ng the or d i nary flexu r e fo r ~u l a , s = ~c/ I, 
i n wh ic h s i s the flexu r al unit st~ess (lb/sq i n .), U 
i s t~e bending monent at the c r iti cal test se c t i on ( i n .- lb ) , 
c i s half the depth of t~e spe c inen ( in . ) , and I is the 
mo~ent of i ne r t i a of the net cr oss - sectional prea ( in . ) . 
For t h e spe ci ~Gns conta i ning not c hes , the values of st r ess 
g i ven i n th i s r epo rt are those at tho root of the notch 
c onputed b~t tllG fo r e g o i ng fo r r::u l n us i ng t_"e v[tlues of c 
and I for the m i ni~um c ross - sectional ~rea . 
The tests of rotnt i ::lg- be Tll fat i gue spe cincns le r e 
made i n . tVIO Krouse , 1 20 inc~: - pound c [1.paci ty , c[1.nti l ever 
ill a c l".. i n e s 0 f t l1 e t ;;r pes:: 0 \·m i n f i gu r e 5 , .J : :. i c ~ \'I ere 0 per -
ated [1.t 6000 rpE . Al so onp l oyed we r e three snaIl ~i ~ ­
speed c [1.ut i leve r bean nachi nes of t~c type s~own i n fig -
ur e 6 th[1. t were r un at 13 , 0 0 0 r pc . 
The Vi brat ory bend i ng fat i gue tests we r e na d e i n s i x 
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Krouse flat - p l a t e fatigue ma c h ines of tho type shown i n fig -
ure 7 . In th e op e r at io n of these mach i nes the spe ci men is 
clamped i n the vise V wi th the clamp C and the p in P 
remov e d . Dead wei gh ts re~uired to pr oduc e the desired 
st r esses arc then suspe nded f rom the aeam a t P, and the 
def lections of the be a m are read on the d i a l D . The 
clamp C an d the p in P are then r ep l a ced; the eccentric 
c am E is ad just ed to g iv e the desired a lt e r nat ing part 
of the load ; and the vise i s adju s ted by 50v ing vertical-
ly wi th the ad justing nuts N to p ro du c e the required 
sup er i mposed steady part of the load . The I ina l adjustment 
is obta i ned and the moto r i s started af t e r the max i mu m and 
mi n i mum readings o f t h e d i ~ l D correspond to th ose ob-
ta i ned by using de ad we i ghts . During a test this calibra-
tion f or stress was periodically repeated to prevent c hange 
of st res s du e t o wear or l oosening of grips , bu t usually 
only smal l a djustm en ts were fo und necessary durin g the 
p ro gress of the tests . 
RESULTS OF TES TS 
S tat ic tests .- L Over portions of the tens ile stress -
strai n curvee for three u nn otche d spe ci mens of X76 S-T alu -
mi num al loy a r e sh own in figure 8 , and a typical complete 
stress - st r a in di agr am is shown i n f i gu r e 9 . The resul ts 
o£ these th re e st at ic tens il e tests on a 2 - inch gage l ength 
and three tes ts on a 6 - inch cage length a r e tabulated in 
table I . The tensile tests we re carried out i n acco rdan ce 
1:lith reference 1 . It ,·ras at first suspe ct ed that perhaps 
the exceptionally h i gh ratio of y ield strength to ultimate 
st re ng t h ( see l ast c ol umn of table I ) may have been due to 
a cold ,,,ro r k ing o f the me tal subsequent to the Cl"!l"iginal hea t 
treatment . Howe v e r, seve r a l ba rs of the a llo y were g iven 
Q heat treatment to r em ove ~ny effe c ts of cold working , 
an d the average r esults of sevoral tensile tests on thes e 
treated bars gave v a lues a l mo st identical with those for 
the spec i men s listed i n t a bl e I. The hea t tre~tment con-
sisted o f heating 4 hours at 600 0 F and c oo ling i n the 
furnace , heat i ng 10 hours at 860 0 F , quen c h i ng in wat~r , 
and aging 1 2 hours at 260 0 F . 
Th e a verage v a lue of modulus of elasticity for all 
tens il e sp ecimens tested was a bout 9 , 7 00 , 000 pounds pe r 
square inch . Thi s v a lu o may be somewhat too lo w , hOleve r , 
since the 2-i nch gage lengths us ed on some of the speci -
mens a re too short to obt a in a c curate resul ts . A mo r e ac -
cur a te val ue wou l d pe rhap s b e obtained by us i ng the aver -
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age value 9 , 790 , 000 pounds pe r squar e i nch for the thre e 
spec i mens t es ted on a 6- inch gage length . 
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Th e Brine ll hardness of the X76S - T alloy tested aver -
a ged a bout 1 4 6 (us i ng 500 k g load and 1 0 mm bal l ) . Th i s 
value i s much h i gher tha n the hardness of the othar pre -
ci p it at ion hardenin g a l uminum alloys , wh i c h usually ran be 
fro m about 100 to 130 i n Br i nell har d ness . 
The g re ate r p ort i ons of the tensile st r ess - strain 
curves fo r notched sp eci me ns a r e shown in figure 10 , and 
the re sults of these thr ee ind i v idua l tests a r e l i sted in 
t a bl e II . A set of a v e r age v a lues obtained from prev iou s 
tensile tests of not c hed spe ci mens of a structural steel 
a r e shown i n the la st c ol umn o f t a bl e II for comparison 
with the values obt a in ed fo r X76S-T a ll oy . I t v iII be 
noted that the relative r at ios of strengt hs obtained for 
each mate rial a r e of approx i mate ly the same magnitude ex~ 
cept for the h i gher r at io of yield strength to u l t i mate 
s t r enG the xh i b it e d by the al u mi n u 2! all 0 ~i • The i n t ro d u c -
tion of a notch in specigens of t~e a l umi num all oy a lso 
c aus ed a mu c _ g re ater p ro po r tionate loss in pe rcent age 
elongation than did a notch (of s~arper radius) in speci -
mens of st ructural stee l . 
S t~tic torsion tests we re made of three sol i d speci -
mens ( of the type shofn in fig . l(c )) and the lower por -
ti ons of the torque-an Ie of twist curves f or these tests 
a r e s~own in f i gure 11 . The i nst r ument sed i n these 
tists did not h~ve suff i cient tra70 1 to con t inue readings 
t o r elat ively h i gh cnglcs of twist and the r efo r e i t was 
i mpo ss i ble to determine the y i e ld strengths of these spec -
i mens for very l arge amount s of offset . Hence t_c y i eld 
s trengths ~ave been deter mi ned fo r 0 . 05 percent offset 
and th oRe v~lues , togethe r ~ith the other commonly dete r-
mined phys ica l st r eng th p rop e rti es of the spec i mens tested 
i n tors io n , a re listed i n t ab le III ~ For comparison wi th 
thesc values the y i e ld strongths of the specimens tested 
i n st a tic tens ion we re nl~o determi ned f or 0 . 05 pe rc ent 
offset as wel l a s for the more co mm only sed value of 0 . 2 
perc e nt offset . It wil l be observecl fron the data s __ own 
i n tabl es I and III that this r.:etal has --ery h i en y i e l d 
strengths i n cO Dparison wi th it s u l t i mate tens il e strongth 
or tors i ona l modulus of rupture nnd that tLe numer ica l 
val ue of the u l t i mate tens il e strength of th i s mate rial is 
somewh t h i g~er t han is usually obt a ined fo r h e at - treated 
spec i mens of most of the co nIDon l y used wr ou ght - a lumi num 
alloys . 
l 
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.J~act tests .- The tens ile i m:pact tests we r e made i n a 
standard Char py ~a c h in e having a c apac i ty of 223 f oo t -
p ounds by employ in g spe ci a l auxiliary spe ci men grips co n -
taini ng sphe rica l seats tha~ were des i gned to mini mize 
bend i ng or ec c entric loading on the spec imen dur ing test . 
Tens il e impact tests were mad e both at roo m temperature 
71 0 F a nd at a low tempe r a tur e (_4 0 0 F) s i nce i t was felt 
that any change i n properties of t he metal which would be 
induc ed by lo w tempe r a tur es wou l d be of i mp or tan c e . 
Coo ling of the s pe cimen t o the low temperatur e was 
accompl ished b y i mmera i ng the pendul um , the tes t specinen , 
an d the attach e d h ol ders in a bath of a ce tone conta i ned in 
a specia l i nsul a t ed bo~ . The ent i re bath was cooled by 
adding dry ic e unti l the des ir ed temperature wa~ obtained 
and the b a th wa s then main ta ined at this tempe r at ure fof 
a t least 5 minutes b ef ore test i ng tho spe ci men . Prev ious 
calib r at ion tes ts in wh ich r eadings wo re taken ' on seve r al 
therm ocouples attached to a spe ci men indicated that th i s 
interval of time was suf fici ent for these sm~ll spo ci mens 
to re a ch a unifor ~ temper a ture eqlal to that of the bath . 
In the pe r forman c e of the a ct ual test of th e specimen only 
about a 4 - sec ond t i me int e rva l el a psed bet wee n the removal 
of the box co nta i ning the cool ant and the actual fractur -
ing of the spe ci men ; hence i t was felt that the tempera-
ture of the specimen did not change app reciably while test -
ing s i nce it was su r ounded by relatively heavy ma sses of 
me tal c oo l ed to the same temperature as the bath . 
Th e test data showing the energy required to rup t ure 
each spe cimen tested and the ave r age values obtained for 
uach §roup of spe cimens a r c shown i n table I ~ for the tests 
at 71 F and i n table V for the tests at - 40 F . For pur -
poses of c ompar ison one illay re ea rd the energy requ i red to 
rupture tho unnot c hed spec i mens (column 3) as indica t ive of 
the impact .strength , and the pe rce ntage of e longation and 
r edu ction of a re a (columns 6 and 9 ) as measures of the 
ductility of tho mater i a l ~nder these conditions of test -
i ng . A comparis on of the val ues ob tained for not ched spec-
i mens wi th those for unnot ched suecinens (see columns 5 and 
8 ) g iv es a rough measure ~f the ~otch sensitivity of the 
metal under r ap i d lo ad i ng ; i t 'should be noted , however , 
that the n ot c hed specimens of X7 6S-T alloy h ad a smalle r 
mi n i num d i amete r than the unno tched spec i mens and hence 
wou lQ be expected to have a somewhat smaller strength . 
For a rou gh co mparison wi th the val ues for X75S-T 
al loy liste d i n t ab l e I V, there is included a set of data 
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on ord i nary structur~l steel tested under similar c ondi -
tions . I f nll ow~n ce is @~d e for the f~ct that the un-
notched steel spe ci ne ns were somewhat sma ller in diameter 
th~n those for the X76 S-T al l oy , it may be seen that the -
steel re quired consider ~b l y more energy to ruptu r e than 
diQ the ~luminum-all o y specimens though the relative ratio 
of ene r g y absorbed b y the notched spec i mens as c ompared 
with that for the unn o tched specimens (listed in column 5) 
would p rob~bly be ~bout the s ~me f or these two metals if 
the same s iz e specimens h~d been used . 
The ,1.ver~ge ene rgy absorbed by all specimens teste-d. 
at _ 40 0 F (seo co l umn 3 of tablo V) is below that for t~e 
specimens tested at 71 0 F ; how eve r , the f irst two speci -
me n s in column 3 show a n abnormally 101 v~lue of ene r gy 
absorption p robabl y c aused by their breaking nt the end 
of the Gage len g th . I f these two specimens a r e omitt ed 
from the ever~ge t this v a lue be comes sl i ~h tly g re ate r 
than the ave r age obt a ined for the specimens tested at 
room tcmpc r ~ture . A co mpar i s on of the nver~ge values 
li ~ted in t~bles IV and V the ref ore leads to the conclu-
s ion th~ t the aluminum alloy exh ibit ed prnct ically the same 
strength , ductility~ and notch sensitivi t y i n t he tensile 
impact tests at - 40 P as i t did at room temperature. 
Th e results of a s eries of n otched bar Char py bending 
o 0-
t ests at temperntur-es r nnging from 72 F to - 70 F a re 
shovn in teble VI . Here ag~ in the X7 6 S-T alloy exhibited 
pr~ctically the same energy-~bsorbing cap[\city ~t laM tem-
per ~tures ~s it did a t roo m temperatures . Th e re was a 
s li gh t~ y g re ate r energy absorpt ion by the specimens tested 
[\t - 40 F thnn f or the ot h e r tempe r atures of the t est , but 
no significant decrease in re s i stan c e to the suddenly ap -
plie d lo~d WaS obtaine d as the temperature vas dropped 
over the 1 42 0 F r ange belo\'1 rocn t empe r ature . 
Repeated loa.d tests f or co mpletely reversed bending ..... 
The re sul ts of the rot at ing - beam fatig e tests of unnotched 
specime ns of the X76S - T alloy a re shown in the S-l curv es 
of figure 12 on wh ich are pl otted the data ob ta ined from 
t ests on t'-TO different types of machin e . These tests vere 
made at two different rates of stressing , namel~ 13 , 000 
ana 6 , 000 completely rev e rsed cycl es of stress pe r mi nute . 
For comparison 1ith these values figure 13 s~ows-the re-
sults of tests in the vibratory bending-fat i gue machines 
of roun d , square , and rectan gular specimen s that were sub-
jected to 1,750 comple tely rev e rsed cycles of stress per 
minute . The "squar e " spec i mens testecl. "Tore of the same 
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ge n e r a l con t our and d i mens ions as the Il roun dl! spe cimen-
s h own in figure 4(b) except that the r e duced p or t ion was 
mi ll ed flat on four s ides wi th a 3 - inch r ad i us cutte r 
le a ving the tes t section square i n cross sec t ion . The e~­
dur a n c e l i hlits of these two groups of u~notch~d p olished 
spec i me n s have b ee n sc a led as the ordinates t o tho S - N 
curves at on e mi ll io n , ten mi llion, and on e hundre d mil -
lion co mp l et e l y rev e rsed cycles of stress and are list ed 
l -ll --faD 1 e V I I • 
Tho v i bratory b e nd i ng t es ts have boen carried out to 
100 Dillion cycl es of stross and it i s felt that th e en -
du r a nc e li mits b a sed on 500 mi llion cy c les of st r es s would 
be only s light l y sma ller t h a n those list ed in the last c ol-
u mn of table VI I; t he data shown i n fi gure 1 2 in d icate 
that the S-N curves flatten out , tend i ng t o appr oa ch a hor -
i z ont a l asympt ote with onl y a small d i ffere nc e i n tho or -
d i nates to the curve a t 100 or 50 0 million cycles of 
stress . Fi gure 14 i s a pootograph of the test se c t ion s of 
th o f our typos of s pe cime n t ested in the vibrat or y bending 
mich i n es and shows the f at i gu e fr a ct ur es obtaine d as wel l 
as the re la t iv e shapes of the specimens . 
I t wil l be obs e rv ed that the enduran c e li mi ts tabulat-
ed fo r the square and for the r ectangUl a r spec i mens i n t a -
bl e VII a r e c6nsiderabl y lowe r tha n the v a lues obta i ned fo r 
ro und specimens in e i ther the rotat i ng - beam or the v i bra-
tory bend in g -fa t i gue ma ch ines . It is £e lt that th i s i m-
portan t d i fferen c e mai be main l y attr ibuted to the effects 
o f the s ~ap e of the cross sect ion' on the st'rength of the 
membe r a nd that it i s not cause d b y fau l ty c ha r a ct e ristics 
of ma c ~ i nes or variations in the speed o f tosting . Ho com-
p l e te exp l anat ion f or this vari at io n i n enduranc e li mit 
b etweon roun d a nd rect angu l a r spec i mens is known at the 
p re sent t i me , but i t s eom s p rob ab le that th e fol lowi ng 
f iv e f a c t or s may p ossibly l ead to var i at io ns i n the fa-
~i gue - stren gth obt a i ned for d i fferen t types of s pe cim en . 
1 . Va ri at ions in t he amount and di rec t ion of the 
col d wo rki ng and of the re s i dua l stresses deve l oped i n the 
surfa c e fibers b ~ differences i n the machining ope r at io ns 
u s ed i n shap ing the specimen. 
2 . Diff e rences in the amount of ma terial in the spec -
i men that is subjected to the max i mum or peak stress at 
any on B inst an t and the rel at ive steepness of the st ress 
grad i ent i n the r eg ion of th is peak stress . 
-
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3 . Variat ion s of stress a cro ss the width of the 
beam . This variation may be occasioned by tho wi de beam 
act in g as a s lab subjected to a three - dimensional st res s 
s yst em or may be c a used by localized concentrations o f 
stress at the sharp outward proje cting co rn e rs where a 
sli gh t roughness of the p olished edges would lead t o a ? re -
mature fa t i gue fracture . 
4 . Faulty alinement of ma chines t_a t would produce 
additional stresses of varyin g amounts depend ing u pon tho 
shap e a n d size of spec i men tested . 
5 . Variations i n properties of t he meta l b etwee n th e 
c en t e r an d outside surfa c e of the ori g i na l bar s t o ck from 
which spe ci mo ns were c u t . 
It was found that most of the fatigue f r act u res in 
the rectangul a r specimens started at the c or ne rs , wh ich 
in d icates that item 3 or ite ~ 5 may Lave been most impor -
tant i n c a using th e rect" ngul ar spe ci men s to appear to 
have a lower fat i gue strength . I tem 4 p r obab l y was not of 
i mpo rt an ce in these tests beca se th e only fau l ty a line-
Den ts tha t coul d exist would produ c e either a s ma ll to r-
sional t':ist i ng of the spec i nen or an uns,,:::-,:e trical bend-
i ng i n wh ich the pl.ne of the app li ed loadi n5 Dade some 
small an Ie wit h t he lon5 i tud:nal p lane of s~Drretry of the 
spe ci 2en . I f a twistin~ of the snec i _on ox is ted , thore . 
woul d be deve lo ped sheari ng stresses on the cr oss section 
that reach a max i mun val ue at the c ente r of the long face 
of the rect angUl ar speci ~e _ an d a re zero at the c o r ne r s 
where ~os t of the fai l u res started . Si:ilar l y , a si ~p le 
comput at ion sh ov .... ed that the :plane of I OL'.d i ng loul d h ve 
to veri fron the assumed p l ane in which the lo~ds 1ere 
supposedly appli ed by 10 0 to p r odu c e on l y a~out n 5 - pe rc ent 
i n cre ~se i n stress due to unsyn~ot rical bendin, of the wi de 
rect an~u l ar spec i ~e ns , and oven th is angul~r i tJ wa s Du c h 
g re c. t e r t h"~n that lh ic_l exis ted i:1 the ~:a c:1L-es . 
A comp ut at io n to determ i ne po ssible i ~creasOs of 
stress due to inert i a effects of the es cillat i ng spe ci nen 
indicated that th i s eff e ct n~ded less than about 2 pe r-
cent to the naxinun stre s and ·ould not be ~pprec i ab l y 
d ifferent for t~e r ound as conpared with the r ectangul~r 
specinens . C onsequentl~ , s i!lc ~ the endurancre li cit of the 
r e ctan gU l a r s:pe cL_~ens h't".s ".bout 00 pe rc e __ t less ti1~. n t:!l[1.t 
of the ro und specinens tested i n tho s~~e =~ch i nos , i t is 
not p r ob~bl o that s naIl irr egul~ri t i es in t he fatigue -
testi ng n~ch i nes c ould h[1.ve Qccounted for this g r eot d if-
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feren c e , esp eci ~ll y since the specimens test ed for any. one 
endur ~n ce l i mit wer e u sed inte rc hangenb l y on s i x different 
ma chin es of the same type . 
I n the l crwer p orti~n of f i gure 13 is plotte d the S-C 
curv e for the rectangu l a r spec i mens with a V-notch test ed 
under comp l e t e l y reve r sed c yc l es of f l exural stress. Tho 
g r ent r eduction of strength of t he spec i men s c aused b y the 
introduct ion of the n ot ch i s qu it e apparent by the d i ffer -
en c e in or d i nates t o the cur ves shown in th i s f i gur e . The 
ordinates we r e scaled at 1 00 mil lion c y cles of stress ; the 
val uos of the endu r an c e l i mi ts were th~s obtained as 1 6 , 500 
p ounds pe r squar e inc h for th e rect angu l a r unn otched s pe c -
i mens and onl y about 7 , 50 0 pounds per square inch for the 
n otched spec i mens . By the use of the r a tio of these two 
endur a n c e li mi ts as a measure of the factor of stress con-
centrat ion k c aused by the n o tch , a valuo of k = 2 . 20 
is found . I f th i s calcu lation is based on the endurance 
l i mi t of the round specimens (24 , 000 Ib/sq in . ) a value of 
k = 3 . 20 i s obt a in ed . 
I n f i gure 1 5 i s shown the S-N curve ~o r rotating -
beam spec i men s co ntain i ng a V- notch simil a r to that used 
i n the vi b r at ory bending spec i men s . I n this caso the en-
duranc e l i mit at 1 00 mill io n cycl es of stross is about 
9 , 000 pounds per square inch (sli ghtly h i gher than for the 
vibratory bend i ng tests ) , and g i ving n v~lue of k = , 2 . 44 
whe n compar ed wi th the endur n n c e limit of 2 2 , 000 pounds 
per squar e inch for the unn o t c hed s pec imens tested i n the 
same ma c h i ne . 
Effects of ra~~f stress o n endur ance _~imits~ 
n otched spec i men s. - I n order to stUdy the effect of range 
of stress on the endurnn c e limit of specimens wit h a V-
notch , t ests we r e made in the vi bratory bending m~chines 
with s p ecimens subjected to a menn or steady stress on 
~h i ch 1~S ~upe ri mposed n co mpletely reversed a lt ernating 
s tress . Si x different endu r nn c e limits were determ i ned 
corresponding to three different ran g es i n ~hi c h the mean 
stress ~t t~ e root of the n o tc~ was a tensile stress , tw o 
ranges in wh ich the mean stress was a compressive stress , 
a nd one r a nge i n \,'h ic h the :{",.,ean stress vJas zero (completely 
reversed stress cycle ). 
The S- N curves for stress cycle s in wh ich the mean 
stress at t he ~ otch w s a tensile stress a re shown in 
f igur e 16, and the S- N cur ve for the co mp l etely reversed 
stress cycle i s shown in the lower po r tion of figur e 13. 
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The endu r an c e li mi ts f or these f our st re ss cy cl es hav e b ee n 
obt a i ned by s c a li ng the ordina t e s t o th e S-N cur v e s a t 
1 00 ~ i l li on cycl es of s tre ss and the se v a lues a r e s h 0 1n i n 
tab l e VIII. 
F or the tw o r ~nge s i n wh ic h the mean Or steady s t r ess 
at the n otch was n co mp~c s s i ve s tre ss , t he spe ci mens d e -
v e loped cr a c ks at the root o f t he notch bu t d i d n o t co m-
p l ete l y f ract ur e even t hough su b j e ct e d to a l a r ge nu mber of 
c y cl es of supe ri mposed a lt e r na ti ng s tr e ss wi th a t ot ~l 
r a n ge ( d oub l e ampli t ud e ) of a s much a s 3 0 , 0 00 p ounds pe r 
squ a r e i n ch. P h o t o g r a phs of s ome o f thes e cr acks s ho v i ng 
vi ews loo k in g d own in t o the n otch a r e pre sented i n f i gur e 
17 , and v i ews o f cr a cks i n the s i de fa c e o f the spe ci mens 
a t the notch a r e shown i n f i gu r e 18 . The small dar k a r eaS 
i n these f i gur e s a r e r egio ns where sma l l p i e c es o f motal 
have cr a c ked out and spall ed of f , but t ·_i s spall i n oc -
curred on l y for spec i mens tested at relat i ve l y h i gh stress -
es . F or spec i mens tested at loter s tr esses the cr a c k s 
f or med were very small and co u l d not be seen ll i thout the 
a i d of a 10w- p01er microscope . lien c e t~e fat i gue test 
data cou l d not be i n t e r preted i n the usual L.anner by plot -
tine S-N diagr ams , and no def i n i te i nd icat i ons of fa i l -
u r e of a specimen we r e ev i dent except fo r the mi cros cop ic 
c rac~i ng at the notch ; i t was also d i fficult to dete r mine 
wi th any ac c u r a c y the nu~be r of cy c les of stress requ i red 
t o start the fo r mat i on of c r acking . Conseqlently , i t was 
decided to assume arb i trari l y that cra c ks v~ich coul d be 
seen vith a 40X micros c ope constituted fa i lure of a spec -
imen . ~he endur an c e l i ~its were obta i ned by test i ng 
groups of about e i ght spe ci mens at d i fferent stresses usu-
al l J varying by l OOO - pounds-pB r -squ a r e-in c h increments 
and determ i ning the max i mum stresses that c ould be r epeat -
ed 1 00 @i ll i on times Jit h out c aus i ng a cr ack i ng at the 
notch that WOUld' be v i s i ble wi th t -e 40X Li croscope . ~ he 
val ues of endur an c e li mit dete r mi ned i n th i s manne r for t he 
tw o co~pressive stress c y cl es are l i sted i n tab l e VIII . 
~he· effect of the ra_ge of stress on the enduran c e 
l i mi ts of the V-notch spe c i~ons is illustrated in the 
Goodman-type diacram of f i gure 19 on ~h i ch a r e plotted the 
data of tab l e VI II . On th i s d i agran the or dinates repre -
sent t~e minimum stress (S min ) and the max i mum stress 
(S max ) of the stress c~cle and the absc i ssas represent t~e 
corrosponding moan stress ( algebraic average of Smi n and 
Smax ), For any given mean stress the a l gebra ic d i ffe r en c e 
between Smax a~~ , S mi n r epresents the tota l r ange or 
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d oubl~ amp l i t u d e of the - supe ri mp o sed a l te r na ti ng st r e s s t ha t 
will c a~ie f a ilur e af ter app ro x i ma tel y 1 0 0 mi ll ion c y cl es 
o f ' s t r es s . 
I t vi I I b e ob se rve d t h a t , a s the a l geb r a j, (! va l u e o f 
th e me a n stress i n th e cy·cle 'wa s' decre a s ed fr on a l a r g e 
t ens il e (+) stress .to ie ro an d thenc e t o a co mp res s ive ( - ) 
st r ess , a n app r ec i ab l e i ncre a s e occurr ed i n the t ot a l a l -
t erna t i n g ran g e of s t r e s s r e qu i r ed t o Ca Us e fa ilure . 
Th i s re sult is sh own mor e de f i nit e l y b y the cu r v e i n f i g -
u r e 20 in "lh i eh th e ord i nates i ndicate t h e t ot a l alt e r -
na t i n g s tr e ss r a n g e ( Sma x - Smi n ) and t h e abscis sas ~ ep­
r e s en t t he correspond i ng me a n s tre~s i n G~ ch styl e . 
Cons i de r i ng t he s~ da ta an d tho fa ct t hat n o f r a c t u re s 
o c curr ed i n the spo ci me ns t e s t 6d wi th co mp r ess iv e mean 
st res ses a t the n ot c h , it i s ev i den t t hat th is a lumi num 
al l oy c an wi t h st and c on s i de r ab l y grea t e r magn i tudes of su -
per i mp o sed a lt ernat i ng st r esses when the Dean stress is 
de c rea s ed f roE a tens i l e t o a c omp r ess i ve stress . 
DISCUS SI OiJ OF RESULTS 
One o f t~e n os t st r iki ng resul ts of the test s i s the 
fa c t that care ful l y poli shed r e c tangul a r spec i mens o f the 
X76 S-T al lo y e x h i bit ed an eLdl r an c e l i mi t abou t 30 pe rc en t 
less than the v a lu e s ob tai ned fro m pol i shed round speci -
mens tes t ed in thr eo d i ffe r e nt types of n a c h i no ; Somewhat 
similar r e sults a l s o i ndi c at i ng that the shape of c r o ss 
se c t i on of a t e st s pe ci nen aff e ct s it s fat i gue 'st r ength 
lere r e c e n t l y i nd i c ate~ i n dat a i n cluded i n re f e r en c e 2 . 
I n th i s r ep ort s p e ci men s o f r e c t angu l a r cr oss se c ti on ave 
v a l ud s of f l exur a l fa t i gu e - endur an c e li miti o f tw o steel s 
that r anged f r om 0 to 11 , 000 p ounds pe r s q~ar e in c h l ower 
than th o se ob t a i ned fro n spe ci Dens o f circti l a r c r oss se c-
tion . These d i ffe r en ce s were noted wh o n compar i ng the r e -
su l ts of four i n d i v ~ dual t ests of the sane two ~i ll ets of 
stee l • . 
P e r hap s on e r eas on f o r the apPar en t weaknes s o f t he 
rectangul a r spe c i men s i s the f a ct tha t th e shar p outward 
p ro je c t i ng c or ne r s a r e i nhe r ent l y wea~ be c ause they a r e 
d i ff i cult t o p olis h wi th out l eav i ng mi nute cross s cr a tche s 
or fea t he r ed edo~ s t ha t offe r co nven i ent nuc l e i fr om wh ich 
a fat i gu e fr a ctur e may rea d i l y star t . Tho data obta i ned 
f ro m the te s t s of unn otched r e c tangula r spe c~mens showed 
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considerably n or e saatter whe~ p lritt od on t ho 
o~ f i gur e 13 tha n did the test results for the 
of spe ci men . P e rhaps this re sul t may have be e n 
s li t,h ~ v~ri ati on s in the roughness of the sharF 
cor ne rs s i nce most of the rect angu l a r spe ci mens 
with a fra cture start~ng at a cor ne r. 
1 5 
S- N curve 
oth er type s 
c ause d by 
proj e ct ing 
f ai l ed 
In or der to test t h is hypothesis th re e rec tan gul a r 
spe ci mens were modi f ied by roundin g off the corners to a 
r ad ius o f app ro x i mate l y one - s i x te enth in ch and p oli sh i ng 
c a r eful l y in a lon g i t udina l direction . One spe ci men wa s 
t h en t ested in comp l e t e l y rev e r sed bonding a t a stress of 
22 , 000 p ound s per square inch and ran moro th~ri 10 0 mil-
lion c y cl es of stress wi th out fracture . A c omparison of 
this spec i men with the data p lo tted fo r the re ct an~u l ar 
u nnot c hed spo ci mens in figure 13 shows t h a t a considerable 
increase of life was obtained by roundin g off the corn e rs. 
Tho othe r two spec i ~ens were tested at 25 , 000 and 
26 , 000 pounds pe r square inch and fa il ed a t about 3 00 , 000 
cycles of stress , wh ich was s li ghtly sh o~ t of t~e n orDal 
S- N curve f or the l'octangula:. S-00cimens . Thi s scatter of 
data for a ll rectan gular spe ci m~nG t e sted i n~ icates that 
there ~a~ h a v e be e n s ome mechan ical defe c ts (such as in-
clu sions or res i dual stres s es) near t he surfa ce of the orig-
i nal b a r stock that had ~ tendcnc to decrease t:e fatigue 
str ength of the (l arger ) rectangular s ~ e ci Dens . 
A cO Dpar i son of tho enduran c e limits of the yound 
spec i mens (last column , t able VII) i ndi c ates little or no 
effect of spe e d of t e st i ng lit __ in the range of speeds 
(fro m 1 , 750 to 13 , 000 rpn) used i n the tests . The d i ffe r -
en c e in numerical v a l ues o f the endlran ce l i mits ma y be 
ac count ec. for b y smal l differen c es in the .behavior of the 
thr e e types of testing ma c h ine and by s li ght variations 
i n d if ferent b a rs of the same meta l; h owe v er , there is al -
ways a poss i b ili ty that a s li ght change in endur an c e limit 
of the Betal that night rosl_t fran a change in spee d o f 
t es tin g may have be e n o ffset b~' a chango in c lara c te ri s -
tics of one of the test i ng ma c hines . 
It is i mp ort ant to note that the alloy X76S - T is much 
st ro nger i n stat ic tens ion and has a hi s her flexu r a l fa -
tigue st r ength than the o t her connonly uned a luDinum al -
loys . Howeve r, the alloy exh i bited a fairly h i gh not ch 
sensitivity as determin ed by tho redu cti on of fa ti gu e 
strength of n otched specimens below that of the po li shed 
u nn ot ched specimens. When subjected to a service condi t ion 
~-~---~-
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s uc h a s tha t i n an a ir p l a n o pr ¢p e lle r, where t~e f a c e of 
the b l acle i s often s cr,at-c.hed or n otched b y stones thrown 
up eL u ri ng a take - off , the fat i gu e - s treng th of _the me t a l i n 
a notthed condit i on i s of p ri ma r y i np ort a nc e • . I t is quite 
p o ss iole t i'la t n·otched s p ec i mens of some of t he other o.}.uJ!1 i-
nUB alloys Day exhib it f o. t i gue strengths co mpar a ble wi th 
those ob ta i ned f or n o t ched s pe ci mens of X76S~T a lloy ev e n 
th ou gh t:·lO X76 S-T a lloy <ppears .t-o -have a co ns id e r o,b l y 
h i ghe r fat i gue st reng~h when a c~mpaiison is Da de on the 
ba s i s of re sults obt a i ned fro m po l ished un n otched s pe ci-
mens . I t i s p l annsd to re pea t this ser i es of tests wi th 
the ~ lum i nuc a l l oy 25 S-T so th a t n c loser co mparison o f 
the ir rel a t i ve notc h sens i t i vit y and the relat i ve effec t 
of r ange of stress o n not che d s pe ci 3en s can be obt aine~ . 
I n gene r a l , the r esults of the f at i Gu e tests with 
n otched speci me ns indicnted thn t t he ne t a l c 'ou l d wit hstan d 
a g r ente r a lt e rn a t i ng stress r ange wi thoa t the fo r ma tion 
of f~t i gue c ra cks when the Doan s t'ress i n the cycle was 
changed f ro D a tens il e to a c ocpress ive stress . I n addi-
t ion , the f a tigu e cr a c ks deve l ope d at the root of a not c h 
d i d n o t sp re a d r ap i d l y when the ~ean st re ss was conpres -
s i ve O,l1c'c n o co np l e te fract res o f the s lJe ci Een s ,-.rere ob -
tain'ed even when stl' esses som81:rhat ab ov e those re qui red to 
pr oduce cr a c k i ng were r e p eated 1 00 Dillion t i nes . Thus , 
if a n otched Dembe r were des i gned to ope r ate wit h the ne~n 
stress ( a t ~hc n otch ) a cO Dpr ess i ve stress - an add i tional 
factor of s afety aga i nst co mp l ete f r a c tu r e - wo uld ex is t ; 
any fat i gue cr a c k i ng n t the not c h could p robabl Y be de -
tected by pe rio d ic a l i~spe ctions lo? e before the crack i ng 
had developed to a d ange r ous ·oxtent . 
For exnnp l e , if t~e areas of a p ro pe ll e r bl ad e tha t 
a r e nost l i ke l y to be n icked or scr atc~ e d i n service coul d 
De d e s i gned to ope r ate 1i th a compress i ve nean stress on 
wh ich i s supe ri ~pos ed the flexur a l vib r ations th~t no r nally 
oc c u r i n fli ght , i t is p r obab l e t ha t the b l ade wou l d o ff e r 
g re n t e r resistan ce to the f ornnt i on of fa ti gue cr a c ks 
c a used b y the v i br at ions ; fu r ther Dore, even if cr a c k s d i d 
fo r n i n these Gre a s th_e y 1-Iou l d de v:~ l op rel ["t ivoly slo 1:,f l y 
a nd Houl d be r o d i l y v i s i ble l ong Defo r e conplete fr a cturo 
of th e blade was i n2 i nent~ 
COl~ C1US I OHS 
. , -
Th o fo ll owin g gene r a l -c on_e l usions_ f r or..: · th i s series of 
ne chan ic n l t est s on X76S -T a l u2 i nun al l oy s e OD just i f i ed : 
• 
• 
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1. The s t a t ic, el a s t ic, an d ul t i ~ate t e n s ile stre ng t hs 
an d t he Br i ne ll ha r dn e s s of X7 6S-T a llo y a r e h i gher t h an 
th o se o f the othe r co mm onl y u s e d a lumi nu m a lloy s . 
2 . The a llo y ha s a ductili ty and a st i ffn ess t hat a r e 
on l y sli Gh t ly small e r t han th os e of the oth e r s tron g alu~i­
num a llo y s, suc h a s 2 5S-T. 
3. The t en s ile y i e ld s t rength of X7 6 S-T i s v e r y h i gh 
in r e l at ion to its ~lt i ma te strength ( app ro x i ma t e l y 0 . 9 of 
t h e u l t i mate ); wh e r~ a s, for oth e r a lumi num a lloys , i t is a 
muc h lo wer p r op ortio n of t he ulti ma te s tr eng th ( a bout 0 . 6 
f or the case of 25 S-T ). 
4 . Tens io n i mDa ct t e s ts of n o t ched and unn otched sue c-o ~ ~ 
i mens at - 40 F and tes ts of Cha r py ngtched bnr bend i ng 
spe ci me n s at tempe r atur es d own to - 7 0 F i nd i cated tha t the 
du c t ili ty and t he ene r gy - a b s orbi ng prope r t i es o f the metal 
we r e n o t mate ri a ll y a ff e c ted b y a l a r ge dr op , i n the tempe r-
a t u r e o f test i ng b o l o1 roo m t empe r nture . 
5 . V- n o t ches ~ith 0 . 01 i n c h radius ·· at the root caused 
large dec re a s e s i n olongat io n i n 2 inches and in the e nergy 
r equir ed for rupture i n the te~sion i mpact tests . 
6 . The flexur 1 fat i gue endurance li3tts of po lished 
( unn o t c hed) spe ci mens when su b je c ted t o co mple tely reve rsed 
stress cycl es we r e fou n d to va r y as t he ~hape Df c ross se c-
tion of the spec i men was changed . Tests of rectan gular 
spec i mens g~w an endu r an c e li mi t a bout 3 0 per c ent less than 
that obta i ned f~ r round spe ci mens tested i n the same mach i ne . 
7 . mosts of p ol ished r otat i ng - boa_ spec i mens i n tw o 
d i ffe r ent machi nes gave endur an c e l i mits of 21 , 000 and 
22 , 000 'p ounds pe r squar e i n ch , r espect i ve l y , ~hon based. on 
500 mi l lio n c y cl es of st r ess . T he~e.val ~es a r e somelhnt 
hi ghe r than th e enduran ce li mit s of most other alum i num 
a l l oys . 
8 . Tests of p o l i ~hed 'spec i mens on thr~e different m~­
ch i nes operat i ng at d i ffe r ent speeds gave endu r an c e l i mi ts 
r ~ng i ng from 22 , 000 to 24 , 000 pounds pe r square in ch at 
1 00 mi l li on c y cl es of s t r e ss . Hen c e there was n o ~pp r ec i ­
nb l e change i n the endur an c e l i mi t unde r these test condi -
t io ns as the speed of test i ng WQS Varied fro~ 1 , 750 to 
13, 000 r pn . 
9 . The i nt r odu c tion of a V- n o tch i n the test sect i on 
r 
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decre a se d -the f a ti gue streng th ' tif ~h e a llo y for co mpl e t e l y 
reve rsed cycl e s of ' s tress to only 31 to 4 1 pe rc ent of the 
streng th o f ' p ~iish e d ' r6und s p ecimens , d epending so me ifha t 
on the s hap e o f th e me mber te s t e d. 
10 . As the mean or ste a dy stress a t t he notch wa s de-
cre <'. s o6_ f rom a t e nsile (+) stress t o [t co'mpre s sive (-) 
stress , t ho tot a l ~ lt e rnating r a n ge of s t ress tha t coul d be 
re s isted by tho notched spe cimens without causing f~ilure 
gr ~duall y incre a sed fro m a range of 9 , 000 pounds per squ a r e 
i n ch for a tensile me a n stross of 1 4 , 500 p oun ds p or s qu a r e 
inch t o a r a n g e of 17 , 000 pounds p er s qu o, re inch for a co m-
u re ss ive me n n stress of 8 , 500 pou nd s pe r s q u a re inch . 
11 . The notch e d speci me n s t es ted with a n a lternati ng 
st re ss supe ri mposed on a ste a d y co mp re ss ive stress off e r ed 
a g r e8.te r factor of s a fety aga i n st co mple t e fr a cture t han 
f or the ot he r st~ess cy cles i n ves ti gat ed . ~ he endur a nc e 
limit s for the sp eci mens t e st ed i n t h e co mpress ive r anges 
we r e b8. s e d only on a microscopic cra cki ng a s a crit e rion of 
f a ilu re , a nd the specimens did n ot fr a c t ur e e v en though 
s tr esses consider a bly a bove t h ese endur a nc e limits we re r e -
peat ed a l a r g e numbor of ti mes . 
Dep a rt me nt of Theoretical a nd Appli e d Me c han ics , 
Univ e rsit y of I ll i n ois. 
Urb !1na , Illi n ois. Jul y 2 5 , -194 1. 
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TABLE I - STAT IC TENS ION TESTS OF X76s-T ALLOY 
C }-in.-diamete r unnotchod specimens in f i g . l( a ) ] 
Yielcl s trength Elongation 
Ul timate 
in 2 in . li n 6 in . 
Reduct ion 
Specimen 0. 05% offset 0 . 2% offset strength of area 
(a) (lb/SCi in .) (percent) (percent) (percent) 
El 62,300 66 , 000 71,100 18 . 0 10· 7 45 . 6 
E2 64, 500 67 ,400 72 ,100 17 . 0 n . 8 39 03 
E3 63 , 600 67 ,200 72 ,600 19 . 5 n . 8 46 .1 
Tl 67 , 000 69 ,300 74 , 400 20.0 ---- 35 . 5 
T2 62 ,000 6}~ , 600 71 , 400 20 . 0 ---- 37· 8 
T3 65 ,500 68 ,500 73 , 500 20. 5 ---- 39 . 5 
Average 64, 200 67 , 200 72 ,500 19 . 2 n . 4 40 . 6. 
~--- - - .- -- -~-- ----- - - --~. 
aE 
T 
specimens tested with a 6- in . 
spec i mens tested with a 2- in 
gage length. 
gage length . 
Ivrodul us Ratio yield 
of strength 
el as ticity (0 .05% offset 
to t ensile 
(lb/SCi in.) str ength 
9 .73 x 10 6 0. 826 
9 .72 x 10 6 . 895 
9 . 93 x 10 6 . 876 
9 . 60 x lOP . 900 
9 . 57 x 10 6 . 868 
9 . 58 x 10 6 .956 
b 9 . 69 x 10 . 887 
b The average modulus of elasticity for tho throe specimens tested with tho 6-in ~' gage l engt h was 



























TABLE II - STATIC TENSILE TESTS OF NOTCHED SPECIMENS 
(Gag e length 2 in . on ·i-in .-diamet er notched specimen s shown in fig . l(b) ] 
Ratio of yield 
s treng th a t 
SpecimenlYield 
r00t of notch t o 




(lb/ sq i n .) of unnotched 
specimens 
; 10 .05% 
offs et 
0. 2% \ O. 057f -1 0.2% 
offset off s et offs et 
85,600 1 93 ,000 1.32 
86 ,800 I 94,000 1. 34 




Averag o 185 ,066 192,5301 1. 31 1.37 
Struc-
tur al 
s t eel 
( D. ) 
a 
- - - - - - I 51, 800 I - --- 1.46 
Ultimat e 
strength 








at r oot of 
notch to ten- El onga-
s ile strength t ion i n 


























Rat i o of 
yield 
st rength 
f or 0. 05% 










Speci mens of s ame t ype a s t hose i n f i g . l(b ), exc ept tha t a v er y small r adius (sha rp corner) 
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TABLE III - STATIC TORSION TESTS OF X76S- T ALLOY 
[Gage l ength 2 in . on 0.56-in.-diam. specimen 
shown in fi g . l(c)J 
Yield ' :Modulus r Modu lus Ratio of yield 
strength of of strength 
0.05% offse t rupture e1astici ty to modulus 
(1b/ sq in.) (lb/ sq in .) (1 b/ srI in . ) of rupture 
39 , 800 63 , 800 t~ . 02 x 10 6 0 . 623 
38,900 62 ,000 3 . 97 x lOS . 627 
39 , 800 65 , 000 1.~ .1 8 x 19° . 613 




TABLE IV - TENSION IMPACT TESTS AT 71 0 F 
1 i 2 3 4 5 6 I 7 B 9 
Specimen Ener gy to rup tur e Energy Elongat i on in Elongatiqn Reduction of ( ft-lb) r ati o 2 in . (:2erc en t) r atio ar ea , (:2 ercen t) 
Unnotched Notched Unnotched Notched Unnotched No t ched Unnotched (a) (D) ( c) (d) 
7 N7 77 . 2 7 . 6 ------ 9 . 0 2 . 0 ----------
9 NB 90 . 9 11.0 ------ 13 .. 0 2 . 0 --------- -
12 N9 94. 8 8 .1 ------ (e) 1.5 ----------
Al4 ------- 75 · 7 ------- ------ 12 . 0 , ------- ----------
A15 1------- 73 · 2 - - -- - -- -- - --- 12 . 0 ------- - - - ----- - -
A1 6 1------- 69 .4 11.0 I ------- --- - -- I ------- ------- - --
Aver age BO .2 B.9 0 .111 11.4 1.8 0 . 158 
Struc-
tural 




a Unnotched specimens are thete without aorupt change in sec t ion a s shown in fi g . 2(a ). 
DV-notch specimen as shown in fi g . 2(0). 
CRatio of energy to rupture notched sp ecimens to ener gy to rupture Rnnotched specimens. 
dRatio of elongation of notched specimen to elongation of unnotched specimen~ 
eSpecimen Droke at end of gage length . 
38 •0 
30 . 2 
37 · 8 
35 · 8 
3B .6 
37 · 8 
36 . 3 
------- ---






































TABLE V - TENSION IMPACT TESTS AT _40 0 F 
3 4 r 5 I· 6 ----I 7 
Energy to rupture Energy Elongation in 
Ut-lb) , ratio 2 in. ' (percent) 
Unnotched Notched Unnotched Notched 
(a) (b) ( c) 
e38 .1 7·3 --.-- - -
e:.... __ ___ 1.5 
e e 36.5 10.1 ------ ------ 2.0 
94.4 7·3 ----- - 14.0 2 .0 
80.9 ------- -- - - - - 12.'0 -------
75·7 ------ - ------ 11.5 -------
80·7 ------- ------ n.o -------
f 67 •7 8.2 0 .121 12.1 1.8 
. __ . 
----- _ . . 
9 8 . 










a Unnotched specimens are those \vi thout ab rupt change in section as shown in fig. 2(a). 
bY-notch specimen as shown in fig . 2 (b). 
CRatio of energy to rupture notched specimens to energy to rupture unnotched specimens. 
dRatio of elongation of no tched sp ecimen t o elongat ion of unnotched speci men . 
eSpecimen broke at end of gage l ength . 
fOmitting speci mens 8 and la, which broke near shouldered ends of specimen, this a~erage energy 
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TABLE VI · - CHARPY BENDING TESTS 
CUsi ng n otched :b a r s pe ciI10ns S h O\Vll i n fi g . 2(c ) J 
Te D1Jo r a tur c En e r gy a bsorb ed 
Spec i nen of t es t 
( OF ) (ft..:.lb) 
A7 72 9 .1 
A8 72 9 . 6 
A9 72 8·. 6 
--
Ave r ago 72 9 . 1 
A1 2 . 3 0 8 . 9 
:87 3 0 .8 .8 
BI0 ~ 9 .6 
Avera.ge 3 0 9 . 1 
B8 
- 40 13 . 4 
Ell - 40 . 11 . 2 
All 
- 40 1 2 . 3 
Av e r a.r:;e 
- 40 1 2 . 3 
:89 
-7 0 8 . 6 
B12 
-7 0 9 .1 
AI 0 -7Q 8 . 6 
---
Av e r a ge - 7 0 8 . 8 
I i 
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TABLE VI I - ENDURANCE LII'-1 ITS OF UNNOTCHED SPECHffiNS 
COMPLETELY REVERSED STRESS CYCLE 
[Specimens , witl'.out abrupt change in section, of types shown in fig. 3(a) , 
3 (b), and 4 \ b} J 
Shape of Depth of Endurance limits, (lb! sq in .) 
specimen specimen 
Machine at test at test for for for 
section section 
(in . ) 106 cycles 107 cycles 108 cycles 
Rotating canti-
lover b03Ill R01.md 0 . 26 33 ,000 26,500 22,000 I 
Do . ----- --do .-- .14 30 ,000 24,500 22 ,500 
Vi bratory bending --do.-- . 26 32,500 27,500 24,000 
Do.----- Roctan- . 24 24 ,000 18,500 16,500 
gular 
Do.---- - SCluare . 25 24 ,000 20,000 18,500 
J 
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TABLE VIII - EFFECT OF R~~GE OF- STRESS ON ENDuruu~CE LIMI TS 
OF NOTCHED SPECIHElIJS 
[ Based on 100 mill i on cycl es of st r ess , 
posit ive st r esses ar e tens i on ; negat i ve , compr ess ion ] 
T;y'1 )e of st r ess variat i on 
Zer 0 to max . i n compre s-
s ion 
000 Ib/ s q i n-. to max . 
l n compression 






o to fiax . 
000 1b/ sq 
n tensi on 
, 000 1b/ s q 
n tension 
i~_ tens ion 
i n . to max . 
in . t o max . 
I 
I 
Naxi mum Mi ni mum I-Fean stress Total 
s t ress i n s t ress in I in cy cl e al t er n t ing 
cycl e , Smax cycl e S,min st r ess 
raYlgo 
Sma.'C - Smin 
(1'0/ s<1 i n . ) (lb/ s<1 i n .) (1'0/ s<1 in . ) (ro/S<1 i n . ) 
t o I - 17 , 000 - 8 , 500 17 , 000 
+4 , 000 -~2 , 000 - 4 , 000 16 , 000 
+7 , 500 - 7 , 500 0 15 , 000 
+13 ,000 0 +6 , 500 13 , 000 
+1 6 , 500 I +5 , 000 +10 , 750 11 , 500 
I +19 , 000 
I 
+10 ,000 +1 4 , 500 9 ,000 
FIG. 1.- SPECIMENS FOR STATIC TESTS. 
s - rR~ 
-+r ~ 4~" ~i~ 
(a) Static tension - un notched 
/" 
O.02"R""""), A60~ IfRnT o ~N- ¥~OO"±OOOI':gl 
~it 2" ~ " rJj /. 4f----------~1~ 
(b) Static tension - notched 
B5I I" ni-- 1°56" 8 R;a _f3L. ~IIII B. M-2 ~.. 3~' -II. Ij I''';~I 
" t' 2 ~ 8 ., 4"'2 - ____ ---.1 
(c) Static torsion 
FIG. 2.- SPECIMENS FOR IMPACT TESTS. 
O ~ ~'R~:T 0.250" "i-i~ 
1.1:'1 I" ~J: r---1... 4 ... · 2~ "4 1-------3" '"i 
(a) Tensile impact - unnotched 
;r 
-.,--
'of -----.....:..·1 3" 
(b) Tensile impact - notched 
O.OI"R" ..{j.. C ::T0 .3IS" I EJIo.394" 
I· 2" ·1 ro.39~" 






























I (o) Unnotched specimen 
I 
./l: 
"""" ~40"~ t-;- ~,j-T50' 
(b) Small, unnotched specimen 
0 .300" 
• ;1,,-' 'f==i 
(c) Notched specimen 






VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE MACHINES. g 
3"R ~ *0.250" i ~ ~ 
I" ',ll 0.375" ~ 3f j. =" ·f ';~'''=:r.f 
• 9~ ~ I 8 l.=li=~" 
4 
(a) Rectangular, unnotched specimen f 
I il: !i,aJ37" 
[3"R f 
~~r26" =*¥ 
(b) Round, unnotched specimen 
O.OI"R') ~0i- 0.300" ! I i ( ...... C:f q 1 ! iI 0.337" 
I , T 
~ +-$-
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Figure -S.- Krouse rotating cantilever beam fatigue 
testing machine. 
Figure 7.- Krouse flat plate fatigue testing machine. 
Figure 6.- Small high-spefid 
cantilever beam 
fatigue testing machine. 
Figure 14.- Fractured vibratory 




























FIG. 8.- STATIC TENSILE TESTS - X76S-T ALLOY . 
eopoo SPECIMENS: 2 IN. GAGE LENGTH; 1/2 IN. DIAMETER 
No. + I .LOWER PORTIONS OF STRESS - ST~IN DIAGRAMS 
No. T3 
70,000 . 1 1 - No. T 2 J 
~~ frA~~~ ~If-. /~ 
tooo I /'1 PI 
!~ f ~ ~ ~ 3QOOO /; / /; / /; / 
~ #V #1 #11 
:#1 #1 i l 
o 'fIf1::: ~ / W /
o 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 0 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 0 0 .4 0.8 1.2 1.6 

















































































FIG. 9. - TENS rLE TEST - X765-T ALLOY. 
S~EQIMEN No, T I 




2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
UNIT STRAIN IN PERCENT 
FIG. 13.-
VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE TESTS OF X765-T ALLOY. 
Completely . Reversed Stress Cycle 
'\ r-. 
\ 
1\ ~ i'... 
....... 
~ 
~~ round spl!cimen (unnolched) ~ 
"-





rec anou ar unnorcned 
specImen - ./ ~ 
~ -I:"-r-
0.. 




4 10 5 6 ,r 10 10 
CYCLES FOR FRACTURE N 
_indicates specimen did not fail 
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I II I ~ 0 z 48,000 
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(/) / 1 I  w II: Iii 32,000 
W J il / ~ 24,000 
a:: VI / w > 
« 16,000 
I Y C02 • .4 ~FhET 
8 ,0 VI 
. o , 0 'S ·1 : SET 
'0 I I 
0 0.1 0 .2 0.3 0.4 0 .5 0.6 0 .7 
~TATIC TENSILE T~TS OF NOTCHED SPECIMENS 
OF X76S-T ALLOY. 
/ 
~ I l. ? rr~ L ,.IJ'" ~ 
YIELD 5T .... T"5 l' / :;r ~ / / 
Vi / ill I N 14 N 15 j V L L I I 
V/ V dfj V j,V / / ;/ I 
'i 1'1/ V L I / 
III .1 III I I-- 2" GAGE LEI'IGTH---+j 
J V / / [L V/ .. ~r oo,HfJ}..-1/ 1/ / / 
I I / I ,; I 0.0 2" R. VI V VI V SHAF>E OF NOTCH 1 I I I 
0 0 .1 0 ·2 0 .3 0 .4 O.!! 0 .6 0.1 0 0 .1 0 .2 0.3 0 .4 0.5 0 .6 0 .1 0.8 0 .9 


























FIG. 11.- STATIC TORSION TESTS - X76S-T ALLOY. 
SPECIMENS: 2 IN. GAGE LENGTH; 0.56 IN. DIAMETER 
500 VA - L // 
YIELD STRENGTH F I /} YI ELD STRENGTH 'i' ~ I/' YIELD STRENaTH = 1370 IN.-LB. V;! 
..". 
= 1370 IN.- LB. 
: 39,900 LB. PE~ SQ.'N .~ = 1320 IN.-LB. W : 39,800 LB. PER so. IN) r : ;,e,900 LB. PER SO. IN . 
2 II /; V 1/ II 
No. SI J I No.S2 ) r; NO.S3 /;/ 
Q(){) VI // J V 
cd /; V ;: / VI ...J '. """" ~ V ~ L V z I I 
- 700 VI II VI w -~ ~600 /; V ;: '/ /;V 0 
..... 500 
,/ V; LIJ I V 
III h VI ~ 
! V I 'j /; V 2 ~.O!I "4 OFFSET )Ij ~'1 ,()/"\ 
oh I I /; fL 
0 to 40 10 10 100 120 140 110 0 20 40 10 10 100 120 140 110 0 20 40 10 10 100 120 140 110 110 






















FIG. 12.- ROTATING-BEAM FATIGUE TESTS OF 
UNNOTCHED X76S-T ALLOY SPECIMENS. 
Completely Reversed Stress Cycle 
_____ indicates specimen did not 
30 
Z ~ 28-
0 ~ I'-26- (/) 
a:: 
w r--... 24- a.. 
ai . --t-22- J 
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TESTS OF NOTCHED X76S'T ALLOY SPECIMENS. 
1\ 
\~ 
COMPLETELY REVERSED STRESS CYCLE 
_ irdcote. "'"_ 
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FIG. 16.- VIBRATORY BENDING FATIGUE TESTS 
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( .. ) 
Stre" Range - 5000 Ib.lsqin.tension to mox. tenlion 
...... 
...... ~ , 
~ 
~~ ,.. 
Stress Range - Zero to mox. in tenlion 
(b) I IIIII1 I IIIUIII I 1 I I 
10' loS 107 
CYCLES FOR FRACTURE, N 
Stress ronqe-IO,OOOlb/sq;n.tension to mOJ(. tension 
1\ t\. 
(0) 
specimen of type shown in fig. 4 (c) 
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Figure l7a to c.- Cracks formed at root of notch in specimens 
(Mag. 40X). tested in compressive stress cycles. 
NACA Teohnioal Note No.852 Fig. 18 
Figure l8a to d.- Craoks at end of notoh in speoimens tested 
in oompresslve stress oyoles. 
+f8 L~ V 
. ~ 
+16 !/ <:r V en ...... S 
+'" 
.. ~ ~ +12 ./ Q V g +10 / 
•  ~ ~ L ~ / V 
V +6 I/V 
/ +4 / +2 V / +6 
-8 -6 
-1 - 2 0 +2 +4 +8 tlO +12 -t14 +16 
, ' L 1000's ~f Ib.Jsq in. Meon Stress in Q)cle 
V 
- 4 L 
.S V 
C7" ~6 ., ..... .d 
V. -8 FIG. 19.-
/ ·0 - 10 GOODMAN TYPE DIAGRAM . -0 Q 
-12 lL -.: Effect of Stress Range .2 
- 14 on Endurance Limits <II 
-L f ! of Notched Specimens - 16 
.. 
- 18 
FIG. 2 o. - EFFECT OF MEAN STRESS 
ON ALTERNATING STRESS RANGE. 
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